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Literature references are an integral part of any 
research project. Without them one may find himself doing 
unnecessary work refining procedures already perfected. 
Unfortunately, it sometimes happens that even with appro- 
priate sources the information is vague, or void of minis- 
cule but important facts, 
Ostensibly, scientists are pledged to reveal the whole 
truth. It is sad commentqry on one's integrity to find 
his publication no more than a riddle containing half the 
information necessary for reproduction of the work. Even 
worse, however,· are the periodicals which condone this 
practice for the sake of brevity, Truly scientists must 
communicate, or needless repetition combined with rising 
costs of research will inhibit progress, 
In this study inadequate references were encountered 
frequently and caused me much unwarranted consternation. 
Thus, the following account of a year's work toward the 
synthesis of halohelicenes attempts to rectify this prob- 
lem for the researcher fortunate to continue work on this 
and related subjects. 
2 
ABSTR~.CT 
Attempts at synthesizing certain halohelicenes for 
studies in the following areas are described: 
1) the testing of a new method of resolving 
optical isomers mechanically 
2) electron spin resonance (ESR) 
Since the purpose of the study was twofold, the de- 
cision to synthesize monochloro derivatives' of hexahel1cene 
was based on the time element and the c:omparat-iv.e ease irr 
which'these particular compountls were thought to have beerr 
brought about (i.e. in direct comparison to polyhalo and 
higher order helicenes )a 
In addition to the traditional historical, theoretical, 
and experimental sections, an appendix containing a few 
suggestions relative to helicene research is included. 
Despite time considerations the final step in our 
reaction procedure has not been reachedo 
J 
HIS'rORICAL 
In 1955 Newman's interests were centered on car- 
cinogenic compounds and highly strained ring systems. 
Therefore, he very appropriately chose to endeavor the 
synthesis of a helical type system made up entirely of 
benzene rings. 
The idea was probably not new, for many involved 
in cancer reseArch were engrossed in the carcinogenic 
properties of benzo [c) phenanthrene analogues. But 
because of the vast intramolecular interactions and high- 
ly strained geometry, most thought phenanthro D,4-~ 
phenanthrene, more commonly known as hexahelicene or 
[6] -helicene, to be extremely difficult and costly to 
make. 
Newman's skeptics were correct on their assumptions, 
but following several unsuccessful attempts at dehydrogen- 
ation of the tetrahydro derivative (I) using palladium 
catalysts, the product was finally achieved vis dissolution 
of (I) in benzene over 5% rhodium on alumina at 300° under 
nitrogen, in a pyrex lined high pressure cylinder for 
twelve hours.1 Furthermore, resolution proceeded only with 
extreme difficulty, and in fact required a rather unique 
procedure. 
However, Newman's frugal use of the product established 
many startling characteristics which later became subjects 
of study. Among his contri but i ons were ultraviolet and 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra, and [o<~0] values for- 
.. 4 
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[6] - helicene. 
The UV spectrum was not unusual for a phenanthren·e 
analogue. But surprisingly, to some, the NJVIR revealed 
that "there do not appear to be any sizeable effects due to 
the helical overlap of rings. " 1 This indicated that 
possibly the helix was strained enough to minimize ~ 
orbital overlap and H - · H repulsions between terminal 
·ben7enoid rings. Thus, to a certain degree the tremen- 
dous torsional strain in helical aromatic· systems had been 
- confirmed o 
The specific rotation was also measured and found to 
be a remarkable [O(~OJ = 3750° for (+)hexahelicene, This 
corresponds to a molecular r'o t a t Lon [.<P] of 12400 ° ! 1 
High costs coupled with a recessional economy thwarted 
further research in the late fifties. But with increased 
5 
government exnenditures in the early sixties came re- 
newed enthusir:ism. 'rhe high [o< ~0] values inte:rested some 
in the opticql properties and resulted in the publication 
2 
of ORD and CD spectra. 
The new data, combined with the fact that [6]-helicene 
is one of the few molecules owing its inhe~ent dissymmetry 
to intramolecular interactions, envigorated many theoreti- 
cianso Indeed a public8tion in 1961 revealed that for a 
helical aromatic system one could theoretically predict the 
UV from the ORD, and vice versa.3 By 1963 quantum mechani- 
cal wave equations for a particle travelling on a helix 
had been derived. In the same oublication simple HJVIO ap- 
proximations were employed to calculate the approximate 
!+ 
ORD spectrum of the hexahelicene. 
But during the early sixties little had been done in 
attempting the synthesis of the next highest ordered heli- 
cene, benzo [c] phenanthro [J,4-g] phenanthrene. Indubit- 
ably this was due to the dlfficulties which Newman en- 
countered. Truly, heptahelicene would be even more steri- 
cally hindered than its lower benzologue predecessor. Ob- 
viously a new approach was necessary. 
Utilizing a technique developed by Wood and Mallory 
for the photoconversion of stilbenes to phenanthrene in 
the presence of oxygen and iodine,.5 Flammang-Barbieux was 
able to isolate [7] -helicene in 20% yield using the follow- 
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The dlsadvantage of Flammang's work w.?s obvious. It 
was a dead end proposition. That is, through his procedure 
one cnuJd not attempt higher order helicenes without sig- 
nificant difficulty in producing the intermediqte compounds 
necessary for the desired ethlyeni derivatives. A new ap- 
proch was again necessary. However, the success in achiev- 
ing thj s helicene along with improvements on Newman 's method 
for [6]-helicene <resulting in 80% ;vie·1ris' provided the nec- 
essary impetus for further studyJ 
By 1968 Wynberg and Groen had isolated hexa and hepta 
heterohelicenes (sulfur as hetero tom) in seventy and forty 
percent yields, respectively. 8 They again employed Wood's 
techniques for the final steps, but also used a series of 
Wittig reactions to form the desired ethylenes. ·rhe utili- 
ty of Wittig reactions for benzo helicene synthesis wqs 
7 
"' recognized almost immediately. 
In 1969 R.F.. Martin applied Wynberg's method and de- 
vised ascheme~ whereby the higher ethylene derivatives could 
be produced through the reaction of (2-benzo [cJ -phenanthryl) 
methyl-triphenlyphosphonium bromide withlthe correspond- 
ing aldehyde under Wittig conditions. Using this phos- 
phonium ylid enabled him to synthesize the ethylenes re- 
9 quired for photocyclization into hexa, hepta, octa, nona1 
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(13J -HELI CENE 
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~ Since the photocyclization of 1,2 diarylethylenes 
can give rise to isomeric polycyclic aromatic systems, 
identification of the final product is often difficult. 
To assistt in identification R·H. Martin has proposed a 
method of deuterium labelling. 
12 
Through mass spectrometry 
the final product can be determined. In the same publication 
he announced the isolation of 7-bromohexahelicene in f.7% yield. 
FIGURE V 
+ 
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~R.H. Martin has achieved a milestone in helicene 
synthesis by reducing drastically the number of intermedi- 
ate steps. Without further revisions in Martin's procedure 
r~ - helicene appears to be the upward extent of the heli- 
cal staircaseo However, since [1~ - helicene exists despite 
size and strain it seems likely that someday [n1 - helicene 
(n>lJ) will be reported,along with numerous derivatives. 
11 
THEORY AND PURPOSE 
Because of ring overlap the helicenes are,in a sense~ 
analagous to the paracyc~ophane series. 
FIGURE VI 
1,1. PARACYCLOPHANE 
F. Gerson and W. B. Martin, Jr. have recently studied 
the effects of ring overlap in negatively charged para- 
cyclophane radi.cals using ESR.* Of significant value in 
their findin~s was that for n~ Jin n,n paracyclophane 
delocalization of the unpaired electron occurs between 
the two benzene rings.13 Others have elucidated charge 
transfer utili'7ing ESR techniques on sr:indwich-likP 
ferrocene derivatives.14 Therefore, ESR would reveal 
not only reactivities and electron densities, but also 
would provide an indication of the amount of electron 
transfer in their radical anions. 
With current theory correlating carainogenicy with 
*An explanation of ESH is beyond the scope of this 
paper. H?wever, it should be recognized that it is 
an effect1v~ tool for determining electron densities 
at anY particular carborratom. For further insight 
and explanation one should consult: Pasto and Johnson, 
organj_c Structure Determlnation, chapter six; Ber-s ohrr and Baird, An Introduction to Electron Paramagnetic 
Resonance. _, - 
12 
abnormally high electron densities at certain carbon atoms, 
ESH may also afford valuable knowledge pertinent to the 
potential carcinogenic charaot~r of these compounds. 
The main reason for our study and the ultimate factor 
in the decision to synthesize halo derivatives was, how.;. 
ever, quite unrelated to ESH spectrometry considerations. 
w. B. Martin-, Jr. has proposed a method whereby the mechan- 
ical separation of helical optical isomers exhibiting an 
electric dipole is possible. 
As a typical example, consider 3 - chlorohexahelicene. 
FIGURE VII 
A 
An electric dipole results with Cl preeent. If one were 
to place A and Bin a solution of small spherical mole- 
cules (possibly CCl4) and then in an electric field, theor- 
etically a large number of the helices in solution would 
allign wjth the field. If the field were then made to ro- 
tate continuously around a cylinder containing the solu- 
tion the helical molecule would also rotate following the 
field. In corkscrew fashion they would then move up or 
13 
down depending on whether they are left handed or right 
handed screw helices. 
Each isomer would collect at opposite ends and there- 
fore could be removed via syringe. 
repeated for further purification. 
'I'h s procedure is then 
EXPERH1EN'I'AL I 
Because of the inherent ease in directly halogen- 
ating an unsubstituted aromatic system, it was thought 
that once a helicene were produced, halo substitution 
or addition would proceed without much difficulty. The 
position of the functional group was not important since 
the only obvious necessity was an adequate dipole to 
follow the electric field. 
Since the structural backbone of the helicene is the 
phenanthrene nucleus, halo addition became a particular- 
ly attractive possibility, However, the difficulties 
Newman encountered in dehydrogenation were recognized 
and it was realized that dehydrohalogenation may also 
prove to be an arduous task. 'rherefore, addition propos- 
als were discarded in favor of substitution using iron 
trichlorlde or aluminum trichloride as catalystso 
Flammang's synthesis of heptahelicene as outlined in 
Figure II provided the nucleus of a scheme to produce halo- 
helicene. The synthesis of 3-phenanthryl acetic acid 
chloride was based on a variation of Mosettig's proce- 
dure for J-phenanthryl acetic acid.35~ 16 The revised 
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While considering su bs t i tut ion, however, it was de- 
cided that because of the intricacies necessary for sepa- 
ration of polychloro derivatives of phenanthrene and the 
high probability of polyhalogenating a helicene, it seemed 
imprBctical to attempt a separation of geometrical isomerso 
Ironically, this belief necessitated the productinn of a 
sywmetrical, nonambi~uous halophenanthrene to react with 
J-phenanthryl acetic acid chloride in step I. The first 
choice was 9,10-dichlorophenanthrene. However, it was dis- 
covered th~t if the two and seven positions were also occu- 
pied, by-products in the final photocycli7ation probaoly 
would be rPduced to a minimum. It might also increase the 
yield in this step sub~tantially. Literature revealed syn- 
theses of both 9,10-lichlorophenarithren~7and 2,7,9,10"'"tetr2- 
chlorophenanthrene. Unfortunately, it was obvious that 
both procedures would be very time consumlng, thus neither 
was endeavored, A few other methods of producing desirable 







EXPERH1ENT AL PROCEDURE 
Purification of Phenanthrene 
Two hundred grams of technical phenanthrene were· dis- 
solved iri li liters of 95% ethanol on a heating unit. The 
hot solution was decanted from any remaining insoluble ~a- 
terial and cooled, One hundred ninety-five gms, of the re- 
crystallized product were then redissolved in 440 cc. of hot 
glacial acetic acid, To the boiling solution was added 
14,J cc, of an aqueous solution containing 12 gms, of chro- 
mic anhydride. 'I'hen 6 cc, of concentrated H2soL~ were added 
slowly and the solution refluxed for 15 minutes more. 
After dilution (with water) to twice the original 
volume, the mixture cooled. It was then filtered and washed 
well with water. 'I'h s semi-purified phenanthrene was then 
vacuum distilled,yieldin-g a yellow oil which soon solidi- 
fied, The material was recrystallized four times from 95% 
ethanol yielding 160 gms. of phenanthrene, M.P. 98-99°. 
18 
3-Acetylphenanthrene (STEP I) 
Ten grns. of purified phenanthrene were dissolved in 
JO cc. of nitrobenzene which had been dried over CaC12 • 
16,5 grns. of Alc13 were added in small portions to 80 cc. 
of dried nitrobenzene and resulted in an olive colored sol- 
ution. The two solutions were combined and put in an iee 
bath for about thirty minutes (anhydrous conditions ). 
Then, 6 gms. of freshly distilled acetyl chloride were 
added all at once to.the cooled mixture. The solution was 
then left in the ice bath for another half hour and allowed 
to stand at room temperature overnight. 
The standing solution was poured over.a large amount' 
of ice in a 2 1. beaker. It was then stirr d while lOcc, 
o~ concentrated HCl were added. 
The reactlon mixture was then steam distilled to re- 
move nitrobenzene as much as possible. The distillation 
residue, e. dark brown viscous mass, was mixed with ether 
and the insoluble portion ( 2-acetylphenanthrene ) was 
discarded. 
'I'h e etherial solution extracted from the steam distill- 
ation· residue was dried over sodium sulfate,a:nd the ether 
removed via vacuum aspirator. The resulting dark brown 
oil solidified. 
To remove ts.rry by-products it was necessary to place 
the crude product in a Sohxlet extraction apparatus. Using 
petroleum ether ( B.P. 40~60°) as solvent, the tarry materi- 
al collected in the thimble and on the sides of th~ boiling 
flask. 
19 
After extraction and removal of the pet-ether by con- 
ventional distillation, Mosettig suggests the use of vacu- 
um distillation. To vary from recommended procedure, re- 
crystallization employing the Norit decolorizer was attempt- 
ed. After several recrystallizations from methyl alee-. 
hol a yellow coloration still persisted. After vacuum sub- 
limation, however, pure white crystals (needles) were isol- 
ated with a melting point of 72°. 'I'he li t.e.ra tur-e value is 
also 72°. 
UV in cyclohexane revealed a A. at 252 mu with shoul- max i 
ders at 21J, 232 and 242 mp. Another band was loc9ted up- 
field with small peaks at 307 and J22 IDf· This was sim- 
ilar to data obtained from the literature. ft.n IR was taken 
and showed the characteristic c~o stret0h at approximately 
-1 1531 cm NMR showed a large singlet at 16~ Hz., and 
multiple aromatic peaks between 400 and 600 Hz, but the 
substitution pattern could not be determined from ttis 
complex entity. 
In all, 100 gms. of Phenanthrene were reacted to yield 
a total of 48 gms • of 3-acetylphenanthrene ( yield - 1}0%). 
20 
. ~ 
.3-Phenanthroic acid (STEP II) 
A 
Twenty grams of sodium hydroxide were dissolved in 
approximately 380 cc. of water. Chlorine gas was then 
bubbled into the solution. Complete displacement of hy- 
drogen by chlorine in the hydroxide was assumed. 
Five grams of ketone were added resulting in a suspen- 
sion. This was then refluxed lightly for four hours with 
constant stirring. The solution was tested for Cl content 
with starch iodine paper. No chlorine was present so the 
reaction was stopped and the mixture left standing overnighto 
The next day a white precipitate of the acid's sodium 
salt was found. Sufficient water was added to dissolve the 
salt, and the remaining ketone was shaken out with ether 
and the water phase was transferred to a beaker. Concen- 
trated HCl was added slowly to the water solutlon until 
precipitation was complete. The fine white precl~itate 
was collected via filtration, washed well.with water, and 
then redissolved in'• glacial acetic acid and recrystallized. 
Three grams of white needles (M.P. 268°-269°) gave a yield 
of 59% 
IR revealed the Presence of acidic hydrogens with a 
broad absorption between 3650 cm-1 and 2400 cm-1• A strong, 
sharp absorption occurred at 1685 cm-1 (C=O stretch). A 
broadened moderate doublet was present at 1275 cm-l (C-0 
stretch), as well as a moderate singlet at 1410 cm-1• All 




Util1zing the same procedure with reactant a~ounts 
quadrupled, it was found that after four hours of light 
reflux no Cl was present. 'rhe solution stood overnight 
and a white precipitate was noted the next morning. How ... 
ever, large amounts of the ketone remained unreacted in 
yellow balls. Addition of acid and recrystallization 
afforded 5.3 gms. of white needles, M.P. 269°,(26% yield). 
An IR spectrum was identical to that obtained in the first 
attempt. 
c 
Calcium hypochlortte, in a mixture of calcium oxide, 
calcium hydroxide and calcium chloride) was used in the 
next attempt. The requ1red amount was ca.lculated from the 
assay value of JO% Ca(OCl~recorded on the reagent bottle. 
Three gm, samples of ketone were oxidized but a total of 
only 1.7 gms. (16%) of the acid were isolated. In one case, 
where reflux was prolonged, complete removal of the C=O 
stretch in the IR resulted, and phenanthrene was isolated. 
Iodine titration of the Ca(OC1)2 mixture proved that only 
4% was Ca(OCl)2· 
D 
A ten gram sample of the ketone was oxidi7.ed using 
potassium hypoiodite. The KOI was formed by first diss- 
olving iodine in potassium iodide solution And then adding 
KOH. The same procedure was followed and for~ation of iodo- 
form was noted• The 4 • 3 gms • of final product was a l-1-2% yield. 
22 
DISCUSSION 
Step I proceeded with ease. However, many techniques 
were employed in purification and this required much time. 
Step II, on the other hand, provided difficulties. 
Small samples 9f the 3-acetylphenanthrene could be convert- 
ed to the acid with good yields using sodium hypochlorite. 
However, when amounts in excess of ten grams were reacted 
the haloform reaction was slow, yields were poor, and in 
one case a. tot?l removal of the C=O stretch in the IR was 
evident. Several different hypohalites were tested for 
their efficiency, 'rhe calcium salt, Ca(OC1)2, proved the 
least efficient, but this was due partially to the con- 
tamination of the reagent. An iodine titration proved that 
there was only 4% OCl present. Sodium hypochlorite was 
somewhat more effective than potassium hypoiodite. 
With only limited success in the synthesis of J-phen- 
anthroic acid, it became necessary to reexamine the reaction 
procedure. Obviously, a large part of the problem was due 
to the ketone's inability to dissolve in water. Different 
organic solvents were tried and dioxane-wat~r mixtures 
looked promising when further developments relieved the 
necessity of using Flammang's procedure. 
The enigma posed by the loss of ketone C=O stretch in 
the IR was particlularly Perplexing. Few speculative argu- 
ments can be presented and upheld by the data. However, 
the presence of impurities in the reagent Ca(OC1)2 may 
have been significant. In the early 1900's (unfortunately 
23 
the source has been misplaced) a publication in connection 
with the synthesis of phenanthroic acids stated that the 
presence of calcium oxide may remove the carboxylic func- 
tion with long periods of refluxing. With a significant 
amount of the oxide known to have been present in the 
"bleaching" powder, this possitiility became more imminent, 
although there was no conclusive evidence. 
The discovery of R.H.Martin's work caused a reevalua- 
tion of Flammgng's procedures. Martin's efforts appeared 
simple And straightforward. The number of intermediate 
steps wes cut substantiall~ and with the production of the 
four-ringed ylid intermediate one could, immediately pro- 
ceed to higher helicenes. Additionaly, labelling with a 
halogen could be accomplished in a number of ways. 
.. 
EXP.l:mHEN'rAL II . 
24 
R.H.Martin's procedures (Figure III) thus became the 
ba8iF Por further experimentation. The p0thlay to the 






















Several mett1ods of obtaining halohelicenes were suggest- 
ed. One, devised by R.H.Martin, has been mentioned pre- 
viouslyo It entails the production of 3-bromo-4-tolual- 
dehyde. This is used in place of p-tolualdehyde in Step 
II. Other attempts at the synthesis of this compound were 
based on D.E.Pearson's swamping catalyst effect!8 
The ylid production a~d Wittig reactions were based 
on general procedures since no specific reference utilizing 
Wittig techniques for the desired diaryl ethene could be 
19 ' 
found. 
Photocyclizations were based on Mallory's procedure 
already mentioned, 
Unfortunately, Martin's work did not provide the necess- 
ary sources or details for his scheme, and caused consider- 
able problems in producing the intermediates. 
26 
EXPERHlEN'rAL PROCEDURE 
(2-Napthyl)methyl-triphenylphosphonium bromide (I) 
A 
In a dry flask .01 moles (2.2 gms,) of 2-bromomethyl- 
napthalene (M.P. 52°-59°) were dissolved in 100 ml. of ben- 
zene. Then oOl moles of triphenylphosphine (M.P. 79°-81°) 
were dissolved in another 100 ml. benzene. The two sol- 
utions were combined and the resultant mixtur.e refluxed 
lightly for three hours under anhydrous conditions. A 
chalky white solution resulted during the reflux. After 
filtration the fine white precipitate was washed thorough- 
ly with benzene. After drying, a melting point was taken 
and found to be 250°-251°. The IR indic8ted a moderate 
-1 ( peak at 2300 cm. P-C stretch) and the absence of a P=O 
absorption at approximately 1190 
-1 
cm. A strong, sharp 
peak occurred at 1420 cm.-1 and moderate peaks were evident 
-1 -1 1 1 at 1460 cm. , 1560 cm. , 2820 cm.- and 3000 cm.- (broad- 
ened). The product weighed 2.95 gms. and represented a 
61% yield. 
B 
Fifty-nine grams of triphenylphosphine were added 
slowly to 500 ml. of benzene in a liter flask. Then 50 gms, 
of the 2-bromomethlynapthalene were added slowly until com- 
pletely dissolved. The solution was stirred at room temp- 
erature for fifteen hours under anhydrous conditions. The 
reaction mixture was filtered and washed, Then the mother 
liquor was refluxed for six hours. 'I'he product collected 
from the mother liquor was filtered and washed, A total 
of 102 gms. of the ylid were produced (9J.5%). An IR was 
identical with that obtained from A. 
In another reaction utilizing the same procedure 107 
gms. of product were yielded (88%). 
28 
1-(2-Napthyl)-2-(p-tolyl)ethylene (STEP II) 
A 
Two and nine tenths grams of the ylld from Ptep I were 
dissolved in 50 ml. of absolute methanol under anhydrous 
conditions. One gram of lithium was dissolved in another 
50 ml. of absolute methanol and added all at once to the 
ylid solution (now under: nitrogen atmosohere). l1he sol- 
ution w~s mixed thoroughly for fifteen minutes and .55 gms. 
of p-tolualdehyde were added slowly. The reaction mixture 
was then refluxed for five hours. The formation of tiny 
white flakes of product was evident throughout the reflux. 
The product was filtered and washed with methanol. A total 
of .54 gms~ (50%) of olefin was I so l at ed (M.P. 181°-184°). 
After recrystalll7,ation from cyclohexane a melting point 
of 186° was recorded. An ~MR ~pectra could not be taken 
because of the olefin's inability to dissoJve in co~mon 
sol vents. fln IR revealed the presence of a ~ eqJ{ C==C stretch 
absorption at 1625 cm.-1 and a strong absorptioD probably 
6 -1 due to C-H bending at 9 5 cm •• This absorptio~ is char- 
acteristic of trans olefins. In addition, Aromatic, olefin- 
ic and methyl C-H stretching was indicated tn a b~oad, mod- 
erate sized band with multiple peaks between )100 cm.-1 
-1 and 2800 cm •• Ultraviolet analysis showed g /.max at 
327 mr with a shoulder at J40 m_r, a smaller peak at 288 mf' 
with shoulder at 278 IDf', and. a still smallP.r pe'lk at 245 mf'- 
with an adjacent shoulder at 257 mf• Compr,i.rison of the UV 
With the characteristic absorptions for trans stilbene re- 




Ninety grarn.s of the ylid were dissolved in 500 ml. 
absolute methanol with 4 grams of lithiurn in solution. 
The same conditions were maintained (anhydrous, N2 atmos- 
phere). The mixture was allowed to stand for h:=tlf an hour 
and then 22.4 gms. of p-tolualdehyde were added. The reac- 
tants were constantly stirred while refluxing for 15 hours. 
'I'he product weighed 18. 6 grams, had a melting range of 
183°-184°, and equalled a yield of 44%. 
JO 
2-Methyl-benzo [c] phenant.hr'ene (STEP III) 
Five hundred seventy milligrams of olefin were dissolv- 
ed in 450 ml of distilled cyclohexane solution. Thirty- 
three milligrams of iodine were then added and the entire 
solution transferred to a special photolysis reaction ves- 
sel. The vessel consisted of a pyrex well with a ground 
glass fitting for a quartz tube in which the UV lighting 
tube was placed. 
After four hours the photolysis was stopped and the 
rose colored solution poured into a separatory funnel. 'I'h e 
iodine was then removed by shaking the reaction mixture 
in the presence of thios1Jlfate solution. The resulting 
cyclohexane ,phase was yellow-brown. 
The products were separated using column chromatography 
with alumina as adsorbent. The fractions were analyzed by 
UV to determine the products, and were then combined and 
the solution evaporated via the "Roto Vapo" vacuum aspira- 
tion techniques. An NMR revealed multiple aromatic peaks 
downfield and a large singlet due to the methyl substituent 
was located at 247 Hz. A 3.7:1 or 11.1:3 integration ratio 
resulted. UV revealed a A at 287 mµ. max Phenanthrene has 
a ~max at 253 mf and thus the bathochromic shift to 287 mf 
with the addition of one benzene ring is not unreasonable. 
The product formed crystals from cyclohexane-toluene, and 
melted at 80°-81° (Literature value= 82°). A total of 50 
mgs. (9.8%) of product was isolated. 
Three similar runs were tried with varying concentra- 
J1 
tions of iodine .and it was found that a reacti0Yl time of 
one hour and about 5 mg. of iodine was sufficient for the 
best run, which resulted in approximately 150 mg. (27% 
yield). These concentrations and reaction times are similnr 
to those reported recently by Martin, enablin~ him to ob- 
tain this product in 80% yield. 
.32 
Synthesis of 3-Bromo -4 .. tolualdehyde 
Three unsuccessful attempts were made at pr-oduc rrrg 
this compound. However, in a fourth attempt some success 
was achievedn 
Eighty and eight-tenths grams of p-tolualdehyde was 
poured into a pre-dried 1000 ml. three-neck flask fitt'ed 
with a stainless steel stirrer. Then, 216 grns. of an- 
hydrous aluminum chloride were added slowly making sure 
that the solution temperature did not rise over 80° (to 
prevent oxidation or loss of carbonyl function). The 
resulting mixture became extremely viscous and t+ie electric 
motor driving the stirrer was considerably burdened. One 
hundred twenty-eight grams of bromine were added in an 
hour's time with considerable evolution of heat. The re- 
action mixture was stirred for several hours until no more 
HBr evolved, and then allowed to set overnight. 
The crude product was scraped from the reaction ves- 
sel into a two liter beaker containing cracked ice and 
100 ml. of concentrated HCl, and hand stirred vigorously0 
The dark colored oil was then extracted i· ith ether, washed 
with water, and then washed with sodium bicarbonate solution. 
The ether was removed via aspirator. 
After careful fractional distillation with nitrogen 
passing through the apparatus, the final product was isolated 
and recryste.lljzed from hexane yielding s i.x grams ( 4.5%) 
of white needles M. P. 40-41°. 
NMR showed complex splitting patterns between 418 a.rd 
l-1-80 Hz. Singlets due to the aldehydic proton and methyl 
hydrogens were located at 614 and 155 Hz.,respectively. 
Integration showed an approximate J:J:l ratio. 




An Attempt at the Synthesis of 
Chloromethyl-triphenylphospho~ium chloride 
Ten grams of triphenyJphosptine were dissolved in an 
excess of dichloromethane. The resulting solution was re-. 
fluxed for over fifteen hours. The excess solvent was re- 
moved by aspiration and the product was allowed to dry. 
The melti.vig point was 83° and the IR was an exact replica 
of a spectrum for triphenylphosphine. 
. 35 
DI.':>CUSSION II 
The difficulties incurred in 1'fartin 's procedures were, 
to a large extent, due to inadequate references. Martin's 
publications were in Tetrahedron Letters, which must be 
famous.for its brevity by now. Martin claims that yields 
in each of the steps were high (above 50~), but enough re- 
ferences or experimental procedures could not be found to 
enable one to reproduce his work directly. 
' 
It is felt that considerable increases in yield for step II 
would result if the mixture of ylid salt and methanol-11th- 
ium methoxide were a I.Lowed to stand at room temperature for 
another thirty minutes (under anhydrous, Nitrogen atmosphere). 
This would allow more time for formation of the resonance 
stabilized ylid intermidiate which is largeJy responsible 
for the reRction with tolualdehyde. 
Once the proper iodine concentration had been deter- 
mined, half the problems encountered in step III had been 
solved. i\lluch of t.h e product was not separated and was 
therefore mixed with by-products. Fortunately, this sit- 
uation can be ameliorated by further chromatop-raphic sep- 
arations. 
The swamping catalyst effect described previously 
caused a considerable amount of trouble. The huge quan- 
tities of aluminum trichloride often made the reaction mix- 
ture so viscous that the paddle-shaped teflon stirrer was 
bent and rendered useless. The use of a stainless steel 
stirrer helped immensely, in that it was possible to finish 
J6 
the reaction. An increased yield probably could be afford- 
ed through use of smaller amounts of reactants. 
With only limited success in obtaining J-bromo-4-tolu- 
aldehyde another method of halogenation was devised. 
It was decid8d that the follow1ng scheme could provide 







at ion >. 
tw1ce 
F'lGURE XI 
Decolorization of a mixture of the olefin (from step II) 
and bromine :in chloroform occurred readily, ·but the re- 
sultant product was insoluble in most common solvents, 
save methylene dichloride. Therefore, two dehydrohalogen- 
ations would have been arduou~. 
After careful consideration it was finally decided 
J7 
that the desired ethylene could be orocured through a re- 
action of the phosphonium ylid in step IV with the chloro- 
benzaldehyde. After photocyclizAtion this would yield a 
chlorohexahelicene. Depending on whether ortho, meta, or 
para chlorobenzaldehyde were used, the following products 












This thesis has paved the way for further work on 
the helicene series. To date, the chloroisomers of hexa- 
helicene have not been produced. However, it is felt that 
with continued research a facile synthesis of these isomers 
is within reach. 
APPENDIX 
In this section arc sev~ral suggestions pertinent to 
the development or improverr errt 0.., .~-ocedures already men- 
tionedo It is hoped that this will assist tho~e interested 
in reproducing or furthering research on the helicene 



















D. 3-phenanth~yl acetic acid 
/~cH2~;p3 e%> p-tolualde-, hv/Itz 
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